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Port Ludlow Marina Named Elite Fleet Winner in 

Marinas.com’s 2020 Boaters’ Choice Awards 
 
Port Ludlow, WA – On December 9, 2020, Marinas.com announced the Port Ludlow Marina as 
an Elite Fleet Winner in the 2020 Boaters’ Choice Awards. The award recognizes marinas that 
went above and beyond to please boaters in 2020, maintaining an average star rating of at least 
4.8 and receiving a minimum of 10 reviews throughout the year. The award acknowledges that 
the Port Ludlow Marina is one of the top 0.2% highest-rated marinas in the United States and 
one of only two in Washington honored with this prestigious status. Deer Harbor Marina on 
Orcas Island was also a winner. There were 90 marinas across the country that were 
recognized as Elite Fleet Winners. 
 
“We couldn’t be more pleased about receiving this recognition,” says Kori Ward, Marina Director 
at Port Ludlow Marina. “We’re very proud of the excellent customer service our staff provides 
and that our customers have acknowledged it in their high ratings of the marina.”  
 
The Boaters’ Choice Awards are based on the number of reviews and average ratings on 
Marinas.com. Marinas with at least five reviews in 2020 and an average rating of at least four 
stars are recognized as Boaters' Choice. The next level of achievement is the “Elite Fleet 
Winners.” 

Port Ludlow Marina is tucked away on the pristine shores of Ludlow Bay comprised of a strong, 
vibrant community of families and friends united by a shared passion for the water.  Marina 
guests can enjoy a wide variety of amenities including 30/50 amp shore power, wireless 
internet, free showers, ValTech Marine Fuel, access to Port Ludlow’s 30+ miles of hiking trails, 
complimentary shuttle service to Port Ludlow Golf Course and a Marina store stocked with gifts, 
beer and wine.  Located next to the Inn at Port Ludlow, home to the award-winning restaurant, 
The Fireside. With its central location providing accessibility throughout the Puget Sound and 
able to accommodate 60-70 guest vessels, Port Ludlow Marina is the perfect destination for 
yacht club cruises, rendezvous or getaways. 

 

About Marinas.com 

Founded in 1996, Marinas.com has the world's most extensive database of marine locations, 
featuring low altitude, high-resolution aerial navigation photography of marinas, key inlets, 
detailed overviews of waterfront communities, bridges, locks, anchorages, and lighthouses, 
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along with other major nautical points of interest. http://marinas.com/boaters-choice/2020-
award-winners.  

 

About the Resort at Port Ludlow 

Located less than two hours from Seattle and 10 minutes from the west end of the Hood Canal 
Bridge, Port Ludlow is the gateway to the Olympic Peninsula. Nestled on the shores of Puget 
Sound, the Resort at Port Ludlow includes a boutique waterfront inn, 300-slip marina, 
championship 18-hole golf course and the award-winning Fireside Restaurant, celebrating the 
local bounty of the region. www.portludlowresort.com  

High resolution photos available upon request. 
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